# Agenda:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>Follow-up Items</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 0830  | [https://connect.wisconsin.gov/dhstrauma](https://connect.wisconsin.gov/dhstrauma)  
Audio will be available via telephone conference line  
877-336-1829  
Passcode 6413961
Please mute your phone but do not on hold
Please EMAIL BEithun@uwhealth.org to get credit for attendance. | Eithun|                 |       |
| 0830  | Introductions                                                        | Eithun|                 |       |
| 0835  | Data Dictionary Release  
- Demonstrate the location of the document’s link  
- Report writer element table: a detailed look  
- Discuss the dictionary review and update process moving forward | Anderson|                 |       |
| 0845  | Additional Registry Trainings:  
- March 31st in Madison  
- April 7th in Woodruff | Anderson|                 |       |
### Registry Updates
- State inclusion criteria fix
- Marking an incident as complete
- Legacy data migration
- Third party user upload

### Tools for registrars:
1. ICD 10 procedure code list
2. ICD 10 E-Code most commonly used

### Mentorship Program Updates
Wisconsin Division of Public Health
State Trauma Advisory Council
March 22, 2017
Madison Marriott West
Salons EFGH
1313 John Q Hammons Drive
Middleton, WI 53562
8:30am-10:00am
https://connect.wisconsin.gov/dhstrauma

For those calling in to the meeting:
877-336-1829
Passcode: 6413961

“Parking Lot” Items: